Primary care practitioners' detection of youth violence involvement.
Youth violence is a widespread public health problem. Despite recommendations to address youth violence by the American Academy of Pediatrics, it is unclear how often primary care practitioners (PCPs) do so. To determine PCPs' documentation of violence involvement. Children 11 to 17 years old were enrolled while attending a clinic. They completed questionnaires assessing violence involvement confidentially without the knowledge of the PCP. The primary outcome, documented reference to violence involvement, was determined by chart review. A total of 165 youth participated: mean age = 14.5 years (standard deviation = 1.7), 43% male, 46% white. In all, 14.5% of charts documented any violence involvement. Of the 20% of youth who reported serious violence involvement, PCPs documented violence issues 19.4% of the time. Factors associated with documentation included nonwhite race (P < .05), having public (or no) insurance (P < .001), visit type (routine checkup (P < .05), and clinic site (P < .001). PCPs infrequently document discussion of violence-related issues, specifically in youth who are demonstrating risk.